
TERMS OF S I IKNDKR

Tluy An- - Ajrnvil To Hy IJoth
HlaiKo and Mil's.

WATSON'S I IJll I Oi l IOK SPAIN

Tint Cnrollnr IhIuimIk To Up UoliMrd Lp
Hi Once Ity the Munlirey On Iltr

Way to I lie I'li)liliit- -

Washington, D. C, .luly 15, r.'20

i. in. 'I'lio lurms or Iho Murrondor of

S.tni ino iim), hrielly stiit'(l, as fol-

lows. (Jiiiim an.l U:f;nsos to bo turned
iivi'i in ill contl .tiiwi ; Spun inrdu to

clear harbor of inineh n ml to u trans-
ported to Spiin at oik o. Thorns toimH

!i!ivi been ar-i!(- l to by HI unco and
MiloH, lut must 1: approved by Wash-

ington and Madrid.
Now York, July 111. A special to

tho Tribune from W'ahhinrton says:

Tho "raidiny Hquad ron" in expected
to .start for tho coast of Spain Satur-
day. Tho navy department undor- -

atandn that Commodore Watson has
ships coaled to tho limitof their bunk-o- r

capacity, and nothing tihould koop
him another day at ( Juantanamo. Ho
oujht to pass olT St. Thomas next
Wednchdav, upon tho 2,500 miles
straight away courso for tho Canaries,
where his formidable force shonld ap-

pear about August 1.

San Fkancisco, July 1G. Advices
from Honolulu indicate that tho const
defonso vessel Monetary, will tako pos-bossi-

of tho Caroline islands before
roachinjr Manila. While in Honolulu
harbor, Commander Lents of tho Mon-tore- y

borrowed charts of the Carolines
from Captain I J ray of the missionary
bark, Morninjr Star, and also consulted
with Hunt navigator repardinjr tho har-

bors of tho islands. Commander Lontz
promised to return tho charts when
ho reached tho Philippines.

Washington, I). C, July IS Miles
goes to 1'orto Ilico on tho Yale today
with tho First Division of Sampson's
licet.

General Hrooko had another con-

ference today with Secretary Alger
with reference to preparations for tho
Porto Ilico expedition. The gen-

eral report that his armry is
now ready and it is believed that
they can bo embarked within a
fortnight. Newport News will be the
port of departure of tho larger part of

the expedition. The army of occupa-

tion is expected to consist of about
25,000 men, and it has been decided to
take no chances of repeating the
tako made in Shafter's caso of ianding
with an insufliciont force and then be-

ing obligod to lie idle at a critical mo-

ment awaiting reinforcements. The
employment of an overpowering force
is also expected to save bloodshed.

A Jueer Coincidence.
Pour (hundred) silver republicans

met in solemn conclave Saturday, and
called their primaries and convention.
Of course there was no design in it, as
by accident tho convention is called to
meet at Louisville, July 30, the same
time and place designated by the pops
a week ago.

Hut this is not all, the soft-she- ll

democratic central committee, or a
few members of it, got together here
and accidentally called their prima-
ries for July -- 6, and convention July
30, at Louisville.

Mat Goring has been very busy
guiding the machine, keeping it out
of deep water, and the coincident spo-

ken of will not likely intorfere with
his plans, but it may do so. There
was the smallest turnout of the faith-
ful we ever saw, and not much confi-

dence was shown in the chances for
electing any part of the ticket to be
named.

As Others See C.
It is reported that Matt Gering, the

insignificant Plattsmouth lawyer, who
defends Bethlehem people in the
Mills county court, is a candidate for
the fusion nomination for congress
over in his Nebraska district. Mr.
Gering would make an ideal Nebraska
populist congressman. He is small
in physique and in manner. He
should be nominated. Glenwood
Opinion :

Teacher's Kxamlnatlon,
The following is a list of those be-

ing examined Saturday by Superin-
tendent Farley for certificates as teach-
ers:

Misses Parmetia Newland, Platts-
mouth; Ella Kivett and EttaGorden,
Elmwood; Margaret Countryman,
Nehawka; Mamie Snyder, Louisville;
Annetta Woods, Weeping Water;
Ciairo DrummonJ, Plattsmouth, and
Mr. Lewis S iwyer, Ashland.

A New Improvement.
James W. Sage has purchased the

Despain corner, at the corner of Pearl
and Seventh street, and will begin the
erection of a new livery barn at once
to be 44x140 feet in dimensions. It
will have all the modern conveniences
and will be ono of tho best barns in
the county. Mr. Sage's losses have
not discouraged him, and he proposes
to go ahead with renewed energy.

Notice to Ice Consumers.
Our ice books are 30 cts. per 100 lbs.

Cash from and after this date. Cash
only. F. S. White,

H. C. McMaken & Son.

CITY AND COUNTY.

SATl'KliAV.

J. II. Hecknr and son, George, were
in Omaha today.

Commissioner Hays wilt homo this
afternoon to Hetid Sunday.

A. ('. Writ? lit was in town last ev nj

on his way to Elmwood.
Hert Hnrr went to Greenwood to

Mpund Sunday with relative-- .
Jos. Stiera and wife of IJoek ElulTs

were exposition visitors today.
Uennott Chrisweii-e- r was riding the

camels on the streets of Cairo toda. .

Henry Homplo, the lone fisherman
from South Itend, is in tho city today.

J. W. Ilugg, a school teacher from
Union in in tho city on business today.

Robert U.ack and wife, and Airs.
Lloyd woro attending the exposition
today.

('has. Hanning and wife eam'i up
from Nehawka and went to Omaha,
this afternoon.

A piece of real old Irish peat, from
tho hogs of Killarney, may be seen at
tho News ollico.

Some zephyrs too warm for comfort
are reported in Kansas, but no dam-ag- o

to crops has yet resulted.
Win. Morrow who has been enjoying

a visit from his brother, Allen of Mal-

vern, accompanied him to the expo-aitio- n

this morning.
Nebraska City has a man down

thero named Mutton. It would be
bad for him to live in Havana just
now, as they are short on mutton.

The report of a damaging frost in
Michigan which ruined tho corn in
two counties last night, has had no
visible 2tToet on tho weather hero.

An esteemed (?) Spanish contempo-
rary remarks: "The Yankee Presi-
dent Magginly is a naturalized Chin-
amen, having been born in Canton."
That won't wash. Ex.

S. Hosrofo went out to YVymore
whore his family is visiting to stay
over Sunday. Mr. II. will return to-

night, while his family will visit dur-

ing tho coming week.
John T. Clark a prominent attorney

of Now York City, left for homo today
after a pleasant visit with his cousin,
Byron Clark. He was accompanied
by Mr. Clark Bartlett, a successful
newspaper man of Washington, Penn-
sylvania.

W. D. Jones returned homo last
evening from Maywood. lie says in
all his thirty-liv- e yoars residence in
Nebraska ho never saw such universal
big crops. The burnt district this
year is in tho hoart of tho wheat and
corn belt.

Miss Clara Street is entertaining a
company of young lady friends this
afternoon in honor of her guests. Miss
Imogene Clinton of Lincoln, Miss
Margaret Farley of Durango, Color-
ado, and her sister. Miss Mae Street,
who is home for the summer.

W. J. Whito and Louis Otnatt, the
decorator, went to Omaha to look at
some church decorations, in order to
select designs for decorating tho in-

terior of St. Luke's church, in this
city. St. Luke's is ono of the oldest
churches here, and is in need of inte-
rior decorations very muah. The la-

dies raised the necessary funds to pay
for it some time ago.

MONDAY.

Father Carney departed for York
today.

Lieutenat Rawls was home Satur-
day night for the last time probably
for some time.

Mrs. J. F. Polk ana granddaughter,
Rosine, were visiting friends at Paci-
fic Junction today.

John Robbins & Son toda' closed a
contract with Leonard Born for tho
erection of a nice residence on his fine
farm southwest of town.

Commissioners Young and Hayes
came in this morning, and will go out
into the country with Mr. Falter on a
bridge inspecting tour this afternoon.

JacK Grace and family are in from
Mascot, on a visit with relatives.
Jack is looking finer than silk, and re-

ports everything looking fine out west.

The death of Mrs. Hillary, formerly
Miss Gertrude Kearney, will he read
with sincere regret by a large num-

ber of friends in this city, where she
was greatly beloved.

John Doyle in a letter to friends re-

ceived here today, says six troops of
the Fourth cavalry, he being a part
of the crowd of 636 men, sailed for
Manilla on the Peru. John may get
to see a warm time yet.

Dr. Cook left last evening for Lin-
coln to enter the sanitarium. He will
take a course of treatment for rheuma-
tism. He has been ailing for some
time and his many friends here hope
to learn of his complete recovery very
soon.

A man was in town last night look-
ing for a cri pplel boy that had been
stolen by a tramp. Tho boy lived
with his parents at DesMoines and the
two had been traced this way. The
tramp used the boy for begging pur-
poses.

A suffering public has been enquir-
ing what to do for chiggers, the little
pests which burrow in the flesh, crea-
ting much discomfort. We hnve a
sure remedy, safe and easily obtaina-
ble; it is nono other than common al-

cohol. Rubbed on Mr. Chigger it
kills him instantly.

Engineer Phelps of the B. & M. is
setting the stakes today for the track
work a mile west of Oreapolis where
the track for the distance of a mile
will be raised from four to five feet.
This will give employment to a l.rge
number of men for several week and,
work we are informed is to begir- - at
once. , Agent.

A MAN I5IIEAKS JAIL.

.lotin Sli'ltlrr l'l Its " U V:ty ThroiiKh t he
Id l I. Wall SMinliiy liiiiiiii;.

John Sti Hier, tle tramp who claims
New York as !iis n -- idenro, and who
was hound over to the di-tli- rt court,
some lime ii'j'i on the charge of pi

in:' to !l little girl, has
lie-.ail'- for i:i rt -- unknown. He had
been auiet prisoner and during the
day tho jailor, out of humanity, had
allowed the fellow tho freedom of tho
corridor, the coll being stilling hot.

On Sunday evening Jailor Mc-lirid- o

went out for a drive and re-

turned home about nine o'clock, ex-

pecting to ! ock his prisoner in tho cell,
as usual. Ho had not reached the
jail, however, until he learned that
Stet. tier had punched a hole through
1 ho wall and escaped .

It seems he had used a stove poker
to tear out a hole on the east side
large enough to admit, his body. On
t be outside he, was favored by having
a piano box up against tho jail, so that
the hole which he had cut in tho wall
was not visible. In this manner he
was enabled to have the place of egress
all ready and watch for an opportuno
time to 11 v - From all accounts, ho
must, have gotten out about .S:lo and
taken the fast freight across tho river,
as it slows up before crossing tho
bridge so a man could get on. Tho
bridge watchman said a man was on
the train, standing down betwoen tho
ears on the bumpers. This is tho only
clue obtainable. Mr. McHride went
to Oroapolis and John Murray went to
Paci lie J unction, but so f ar Mr. Stett-le- r

stays out of sight.
Tiie fellow has probably been sev-

eral days taking out tho brick, as he
had them hidden under a blanket in
anolhor p u t of tho jail. Georgo Hall
was in jail with him and claims to
know nothing about tho fellow break-ing- a

hole in the wall. Hull did not
get out, as his time is up tomorrow.

The sheriff has offered ."('. 0 re-

ward for the capture of Stcttler and
thinks he will got him.

Company 15 IH'lijjSiteil.
Henry McMaken was happy as a

clam at hitrh tide this morning, his
scheme to get all the boys of company
B iixed out with what he calls "handy
housewives" having boon accomplish-
ed. Tho articles consist of a neat
little sack of calico or gingham and in

that is a morocco c;bo with pockets
containing needles, pins and several
skeins of thread and some court
plaster. Mrs. Wescott and her Sun-

day school class made a large number
of them. Mrs. Wescott's efforts going
far to bring about their successful
com plelion.

Miss May Hates and Mrs. Asher
Clark rendered valuable service also,
and completed a large number. On
Sunday H. C. McMaken, Mrs. Wes-cot- t,

Misses Ella and Retta Clark,
Mabel Eaton, Sadie Black Dora
Fiicke, Lillian Shryock and a fetv
others whose names we did not learn,
went to Fort. Omaha and presented
company B with the articles they had
prepared for them. The boys were
delighted beyond measure, Mrs. Wcs-co- tt

made them a neat speech, which
was roundly applauded, and other
companies in the regiment regretted
that they too had not enlisted from
Cass county and Plattsmouth in parti-
cular. The act ef presenting such
useful articles was a most graceful one,
and too much cannot be said in praise
of the ladies who assisted in tho work.
The soldier boys will think of tho in-

cident with pleasure a thousand times
before they return home, aud feel
thankful that they had such thought-
ful friends in Plattsmouth.

A ShiI Case.
Many psop'o here became acquaint-

ed with First Sergeant Finney, one of
tho soldier boys from Weeping Water,
where he had occupied the position of
assistant cashier of tho First National
Bank. Mr. Finney was much devo-
ted to the manual of arms, and was
anxious to go to the front, but the
physical examination was too riyid,
and he failed to pass. He was deeply
disappointed and. s ion after went vio-

lently insane, and is now at the state
hospital at Linooln, where a constant
attendant is required. He will be
best remembered here as the officer
who always called the roil in front of
tho court house.

Death of Mrs. Hillary.
Miss Gertrude Kearney, well known

here, where she resided the greater
part of her life, was marriedover a year
ago to H. F. Hillary, and were living at
Terry, South D ikota. Sunday a
brief telegram from Rochford, South
Dakota, was received here by friends
saying she had died there Sunday
morning very suddenly. No details
of her illness were given. Tho funeral
took place at Council Bluffs, today.
Itnrlintfton Itoute California Kicnrsiom

Ciieap, quick, comfortable. Leave
Plattsmouth 3:43 p. m., every Thurs-
day in clean, modern, not crowded
tourist sleepers. No transfers; cars
run right through to San Prancisco
ind Los Angeles over the Scenic
Route through Denver and Salt Luke
City. Cars are carpeted; upholstered
:n rattan: have spr'ng seats and backs
ind are provided with curtains, bed-ILt.- g,

towels, soap, etc. Uniformed
jorters and experienced excursion
jonductors accompany each excursion,
relieving passengers o; all bother
about baggage, pointing out objects
of interest and in many other ways
helpiig to make the overland trip a
delightful experience. Second class
tickets are honored. Berths So.

For folder giving full information,
call at nearest Burlington Route
ticket office, or write to J. Francis
Gen. Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb,

TO Cl'KK A COLD IN ONE WAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 2-j- The genuine has
L. B. Q. on each tablet.

OFFICIAL nosTEn.

Company II of Third N'rlrnakn Vol- -

unt flTK,

The News is pleased to give below
a copy of tho ollicial roster of company
IS which has been mustered into tho
P. S. service. Tho list should bo pre-

served as it will some day oo of spcial
hi-tor- ic value.

OM M ISSION K I) V. KS
(.'apt Gcj Sheldon. Nehawka
hir-- t Lieut O Allen. Wabaih
Second Lieut C A Kav.ls. Plattsmouth

Sr.KOLANTS.
First, Wo'xlrufl, L (i, Weeping Water
Secutid, Newman, C K. l':attsinoutti
Third. Clihe. O I). Weeping Water
Fourth, Spencer, C L, l'latts
llawkais, II, l'latts

CO KPOKAI.S.
Muthersead F, Nehawka
Koyer F", Fhnwood
Ko jt H, in wood
Keinhackel L, l'lattsmouth
Kubine II (..
Cannack W II,
Kraft C K, Klmwood
Manners J W. Alvo
Keed II. V Water
F'orbes F Auburn
Miller (J, Munay

i;l'gli:ks.
Johnson J A. Johnson
Austin II A. Wabash
Artificer Sampson K II, l'latts
Wagoner-I'alm- er J II, l'latts

1'K IV ATI-IS- .

Adair A C, South Omaha
Adair Harry, l'lattsmouth
Anthony ) C, "
llarker S W, I'arific Junction la.
Itmvers I. I ., ( liuaha
I'.iadford (i II, l'lattsmouth
llrant II. Film wood
Cameron F I., l'lattsmouth
Clawey T, Omaha
Clark M L. l'lattsmouth
Crissinan 15, '

Cm tis J V, Union
Custer Wyomore
Davis W C, Weeping Water
Dinwidilie O. l'lattsmouth
1 ysai t J K, L'nion
Fliis, J M, l'lattsmouth
Fisher K T, 1'acitic Junction la

M J, Avoca
F rancisco J 1 1 Auburn
flasser J, ( linaha
(irant J, Auburn
Oieenke W, Omaha
dross W, "
Hamilton J, l'lattsmouth
Hemphill I, l'nion
Ilobbick (J W, South Omaha
Hobson W F. F'.lmwood
Howell II (, Hardington
Jarvis C F", Omaha
Jones J T, Weeping Water
Keane J M, Omaha
Keenan L, "
Kellberg C F, Nehawka
King G S, Union
Kin W, l'lattsmouth
Lease G A, IClmwood
Leonard G L, Omaha
Sidner O F, l'lattsmouth
Sine J M. Omaha
Manners C M, Murray

(i II,
Metts FI M, Omaha
M uugroveu 1', "
McGrew F", Auburn
McKanley William, Newhaka
McMil'er I), FUmuood
Obernalte S, "
O'Shea II, l'lattsmouth
l'arsell J E,
I'edinJ,
1'eterson V II, "
PlybonJM.
Place J F Nehawka
Potter S W, Plattsmouth
Powell N G, Flight Mile Grove
Kay E P. Plattsmouth
Keikenbcrg G, "
Kiley C K, "
Kaesner G A, "
Koop S 1), Wyamore
Rouse 1). Omaha
Sarver K E, Elmwood
Schwatz U, Grand Island
Shear C H, Hardinton
Smith A, Omaha
Stull N K, l'lattsmouth
Swanson A W, Omaha
Thompson S C, Plattsmouth
Torrence S E, Weeping Water
Vanhorsen E W, Nehawka
Volstead T, Omaha
Valer F J. Plattsmouth
Walker C H,
Ward W R, Auburn
Whalen E P "
Whitten M,

R.
Wollen A V, Avoca

R I), "
Wright R E, L'nion

To Subscribers.
We are carrying over a thousand

accounts on our books, many of them
small but in tho aggregate it amounts
to a neat sn m which would help us out
if paid in. If you can't pay all you
owe send us a dollar and we will send
receipt by return mail with a card of
thanks thrown in.

Hard and Soft Coal.
John Waterman is sole agent for

tho famous Mendota soft coal. Also
carries the best grades of hard coal,
wood, lumber, laths, shingles, lime,
cement, etc. If you are going to
build, it will pay you to see Water-na- n.

Office at the rear of Water-
man block on Fifth street.

A Word to 1'fiyKioimis.
Do you know that many broad mind-

ed physicians are using Foley's Iloney
and Tar Caugh Syrup in their prac-
tice. They have found no remedy
that gives as satisfactory results for
all throat and lung complaints a9 this
great cough medicine.

We will pay a salary of $15 per
week and expenses for man with rig
to introduce our poultry Mixture and
insect Destroyer in the country. Ref.
required. Address with stamp, PER-

FECTION Mfg. Co., Parsons, Kan.
Tourist I'amphletH,

Descriptive of Yellovv&ton National
Park and the summer resorts of Colo-
rado and containing, besides maps and
illustrations, a great deal of informa-
tion of interest to sight-seer- s and
tourists, can be had by addressing J.
Francis, General Passenger Aeent,
Burlington Itoute, Omaha, Neb.

Legal Notice.
In the District Court of Cass County. Nebraska.
In the matter of the guardianship of I

John G. O'Kourke, Anna L. O Rourke
and Joseph T. O'Rourke. )
Under and by yir ue of a license to sell the

real estate hereinafter described entered in the
above cause by Hon. basil S. Ramsev. judge, on
the Uth day of July. A. O. l&s. I will on the Mh
day of August, A. 1) lit, at 10 o'clock a. ni.. at
the south door of the court house, in Platts-
mouth. Cass county. Nebraska, offer for sale lot
one hundred and three in the northeast quarter
of the southwest quarter, lot one hundred and
four in the northwest quarter of the south-
west quarter, and lot eighteen in the
southwest quarter of the southeast quarter, and
the southeast quarter of the southwest quarter,
all in section nineteen, in township twelve, north
of range fourteen, in Cass county, Nebraska, to
the highest bidder for cash.

Nellie M. O'Rourke. Guardian.
By her attorneys, Byron Clark and C. A. Rawls.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Legal Notice.
In the I listrirt Court of Cas County, Nebraska.
In the matter of tin- - estate i

of Ch.ii les Kutler, de- -

( eased ;
Applii ati'.n id Margarets. Ilutler, administratrix

ol said estate foi license to sell real estate to
pay debts.
I his tause came on for hearing upon the

petition of Maigaiet S. Kutler adinintratrlx of
the ol Char les Ilutler, deceased, praying

a license to se',1 the southwest quarter isw1!
of section eight (H) township (1U) range nine iV).
c'ass county, Nebraska, for a sufficient amount
of the same to pay the sum ol SWiQ.OU la payment
of debts, charges and expense at administration
of said estate and It appearing to the undersigned
judg - ol the district court that there Is not suffi-
cient personal property in the hand of said admin-
istratrix to pay said debts, charges and expense
ami it further appearing that ft is necessary to
sell the real estate described in said petition
hied herein for the payment of said debts, charges
aud expenses.

It is therefore ordered that all persons Inter-
ested in said estate appear before me at the orhce
of the clerk of t fie district court in Plattsmouth
Cass county, Nebraska on the 7th day of August,
A. I ). 1ih at o'clock P. M. of said day and show
cause why a license should not be granted as
prayed to said admmiktratrix to sell the above
described real estate or such thereof as may be
necessary to pay said debts, charges and ex-
penses.

It is further ordered that a copy of this notice
be published for four successive weeks prior to
the time fixed for said hearing in the "Semi-Week- ly

a legal newspaper pub-
lished in Cass county, Nebraska.

Dated this 15th day of July A D. 1H9S.
Hash. S. Kamsey, judge.

Probate Notice.
In county court, Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of John Johnson
deceased :

William Tolliver Johnson. Richard Johnson
Austin Johnson, Susie C. Herger, Andrew Jack
son Johnson, and all other person interested in
said matter, are hereby notified that1 on the 11th
day of uly, Iksih. Win. i. Johnson and A. I

lohnson tiled a petition in said court, alleging
among other things, that John Johnson died on
the Mh day of July. lsys,. leaving no last will and
testament, and possessed of real and personal
estate, and that the above-name- d constitute all
the persons interested in the estate of said de-
ceased, and praying for administration thereof
Vou are hereby notified that if you fail to appear
at said court on the 1st day of August, A. 1)..
1"'.. at 51 o'clock a. m.. and contest said petition.
the court will appoint James M. Patterson, or
some other suitable person, administrator, and
proceed to a settlement of said estate.

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court at
JUUT Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 11th day

;1si:al of July. 1WJH.
Geor;f. M. Spurlock,

County Judge.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass County. Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of A. Juliaette Wright
deceased .

Charlotte Amelia Morrison. Juliet Amanda
I'uell, Mary Kllen Gallagher, Frances Kvelyn
Wise, and all other persons interested In said
matter, are hereby notified that on the 12th day
of July, 1hh, Frances K. Wise filed a petition In
said court, alleging among other things, that A.
luliaette Wright died on fhe5thday of July, 18SH,
leaving a last will and testament, and possessed
of real and personal estate, and that the above
named constitute all the persons interested in the
estate ol said deceased, and oraving for the pro-
bate of said will aud for administration of said
estate. Vou re hereby notified that if you fail to
appear at said court on the oth day ol August. A
1). Is'.ih. at ten o'clock a. in. to contest the pro
bate of said will, the court may allow and probate
said will, and grant administration ot said estate
to James M. Patterson and Robert B. Windham,
or some other suitable person, and proceed to a
settlement thereof.

Witness my hand and seal of said court at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this, 1:2th day of July
A. 1). l.vjb.

George M. Sfurlock,
(Seal) County Judge

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska, ss- - In County CourtCass County.

In the matter of the estate of John Frederick
Stull, deceased. Notice is hereby given that the
creditors ol said deceased will meet the adminis-
trator of said estate, before me. county judge of
Cass county, Nebraska, at the county court room
in l'lattsmouth in said county, on the 1st day of
October, A. 1) lyjM. on the 1st day of December,
lMi.s, and on the 1st day of February. 18Sr9, at
nine o'clock a. m., each day for th purpose of
presenting their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance. Six months are allowed for
the creditors ol said deceased to present their
claims and one year tor the administrator to
settle said estate, from the 1st day of August,
l v.x.

This notice shall be published In the Semi
Weekly News-Heral- d for four weeks sue
cessively. prior to the 1st day of August. 1888.

Witness my hand and seal of said county
court at t lattsmouth, Nebraska, this ad day ot
juiy, isy, ueorgk w. spurlock.

(Seal) County Judge.

Legal Notice.
In the County Court of Cass County. Nebraska

In the matter of the estate of (

Addison P. Weston f
To the heirs and legatees of Addison P. Wes

ton and all other persons interested m the es
tate of Addison P. Weston, deceased:

Vou are hereby notified that Levi C. Pollard
as executor of the last will and testament of
Addison P. Weston, deceased, has hied his
petition in this court for instruction and power
to pay out monies on hand to the persons finally
entitled to the same under the provision of the
will in said estate or for its investment or safe
keeping if not paid out.

Said cause on said petition is set for hearing on
the L'd day of August. A. D. 1898. at two o'clock
p. m., at which time you are required to appear
and defend or show cause as to what order
should be entered and at which time such order
will be entered as directed by the provision of
said win, ana the law directs lor proper conduct
of said estate.

It is further ordered that this notice be pub-
lished in the Semi-Weekl- y News-Hfral- d for
tnree weeks nnor to the dav of hearinsr.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and seal ol this court July ad. A. L).

George M. Spurlock,
(Seal) County Judge.

TIME TABLE
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Lincoln Chicago
Omaha St. Joseph
Helena Kansas City
Portland St. Louis and all
San Francisco points East and
All points west. South.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS!

No 1. Denver express 11:18 pm
No i. unialia to st. IjOuIs o:uz pm
No 6. Chicago express 12:40 am
No 20. Local express, daily, St Joe,

KanBaa, 5t Louis, all DOlnts
south 9:40 am

No 4. Local exD, dally. Burlington.
Chicago, ail points east.... 10:24 am

No 14. Local exp. d ally except sun-N- o.

10 Omaha to Creston. local.... 4:30 pin
day 10:45 am

No 9- -. Local exp. daily except Sun
day, Pacific Junction 12:30 pm

NoaU. t relent, daily exceptsunday
Pacific Junction 2:50 pm

No .. ve9tiDuiea exp, dally. Bur-
lington, Chicago and allpoints east 5:30 pm

o 6 stuo irom junction to Fiatta- -
rnouth 0:13pm

No 1:2. Local exp, daily. St Joe. Kan-
sas City. St Louis. Chicago
all points east and south.. 825 pm

ao la. locai exp, aaiiy,umana,Lln-coln- ,
Denver and Interme

diate stations 7:34 am
No 27. Creston to Omaha Local 11:33 pm
No a. Local M. Lou s to Omaha lO:' am

ob5. Local freight, dally. Omaha. 7:55 am
jno -- J. jocai rreignt. daliy, ex sun-da- y,

Cedar Creeic, Louis
ville, south Bend 7:38 am

No 7. k ast mail, dallv. Omaha and
Lincoln 222 pm

o it. vesiiDuiea exp. daily, Den-
ver and all points in Colo-
rado, Utah and California.
Grand island. Black HUM.
Montana and Pacific N. W. 328 pm

no .j. i,uc--i ei p, uauy except iun-ua- y.

Louisville. Ashland.
Wahoo, Schuyler 4.-0- pm

No 11. Local exp, dally except Sun-
day, Omaha and Lincoln.. 5O0 pm

nu it. uut-a-i cji press, cunoay only.
No. si East bound Freight, connects

at Pacific Junction with
No. 1 the Denver Express,
which does not stop atPlattsmouth lfl-n- s nm

Sleeping, dining and reclining chair cars
(seats Tree) on through trains. Tloketa sold
and baggage checked to any point In the
United States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps and
tickets call or write to

W. L. PICKETT. Agent.
Plattsmouth, Neb.

J. FRANCES. Gen. Pass. Agt,
Omaha. Neb.

M. f. T1MK CAU.
TRAINS GOING WORTH.

No. l 4:50 a. m
No. 9 1L51 am
No. 121, local freight .....4.04 n.m

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
No.2 10:4.15?. m.
No. I2i, looal freight 7:35 a. m.
No. 10 4:04 p. m

Struck ova Hoi
That's what's the matter with I I .in; .

and all other good houcjewi :

are compelled to roast over a hoi
kitchen stove on these torrid clays.

Buy Your Wife a Gasoline Stove,
And thus save her much suffering
and worry. It's cheaper than doctor
bills and much better than a worn-o- ut

companion. We give you the

Insurance
Gasoline Stove and Oven at the very
Lowest prices, with the assurance
that you will be pleased with it. The
only stove in which provision is made
to prevent the escape of gasoline,
should the burner be accidentally
blown out or left open. Unquestion-
ably the best gasoline stove made,
and the price is always the lowest.
My

Stock of Furniture..
Is as full and complete as ever, and
acknowledged everywhere to be the
largest in Cass county. I can please
you in...

-- .Variety, Quality and Price.

I. PEARLSV1A
THE BIG FURNITURE DEALER,

Opposite Court House, Plattsmouth, Neb

They banish pain
and prolong life.

C rwm rrts PAirufl
A mmmm dwvm mmnm toifin ourn. Tfcia low

1 1 i D will torn mmo for erou. Boat mo die

...

is to

-

92

ti i : J

RELIEFjot, T t&rA MUZ'S : t?e -

s'. ''
)

1
A'

in a Drr carton fwlh'i ir'aO U r.orf r
vrit ttd ort ia intend! for Xu- - ,,i m. u ti, .': i mi.

in vcr uide aiuc the worM in. , (;p it i. i

Seed,
at

Spoutiu- - Tin be

- Plattsmouth,

No what the is, one do you
good, can get ten for five cents.

eotttaJnfnv

Bottom Dropped Out
..of Prices

On 1897-Grow- n

Garden and Field
Packages

Everything else

Now the time your
fore the rains begin

GIVKS

5c.

and Roofs,

Neb.

matter matter will
and you

Two

repair

We Have Something New
In a door lock that will last a life-tim- e ; has no springs;
works better and costs less money than a spring lock.
Call and see a Gravity door lock, at the reliable hardware
store of . . . .

S. B. HALL & SON,
South Sixth Street,

Garden
bottom prices.


